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Wrestlers lake just hours to bury Vikings, SOSC 
By Erick Studemcka 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

Tho Oregon wrestling team won both ends of its "doubleheader" 
Saturday, us the squad defeated Portland State 20-It at home dur- 

ing the afternoon and then (real Southern Oregon State 22-11 at 

Ashland a scant five hours later. 
Kevin Roberts gave the Ducks an eariy 5-0 lead against the Vi- 

kings with a 25-9 technical fall over Gary Malone in the 118-pound 
category. At that point, it seemed the meet would be a repeat of Or 

egon's 37-2 rout over Portland State last season in Portland. 
But the Vikings, an NCAA Division 11 team, rebounded to take 

tho next two of three matches to even the team score 8-8 Pat Craig 
then l>eat Shane i-ake 13-3 to give the Ducks a 12-8 team lend 

At 158 pounds. Oregon sent redshirt freshman Clint Messner out 

to meet Portland State's most experienced wrestler, senior Damion 

Tripplett. Messner, who did not even take part in practice last year 
because of two knee operations, completely dominated Tripplett 

Tripplett was unable to even score an escape, giving Messner a 

7-0 win and the Ducks a solid 15-8 team lend. 
Messner doesn't cut himself much slack when it comes time to 

wrestle older, more experienced opponents. 
"I've already had altout 30 matches this season, so I've got some 

experience now," Messner said. "At the beginning of the season. I 

got a little nervous when I'd have to face a senior, hut that all 

changed after I got a few wins and my confidence grew." 
Oregon's upper-weight wrestlers continued their recent domi- 

nation by taking three of the four matches above 158 pounds, with 
Mat Sprague. Jeff McCoy and Chris Anderson all winning their 
bouts It took Anderson only 1:20 to pin Frik Cummings in the 

heavyweight division for the only fall of the afternoon. 
After the match, coach Ron Finley noted the emergence of his 

younger wrestlers, as well as the success of Anderson. 
“I've always said that if we gave our young wrestlers enough 

matches, they would gain confidence and wrestle well," Finley 
said. "When you compare Anderson from last year to this year, you 
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Ptvote l>, Ojod |B 
Oregon's Cindy Murphy goes lor • rebound In the Ducks' 87-74 k>st> 
to Washington Saturday st McArthur Court. 
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Oregon's Jett McCoy (lop) battlos against a Portland State wrestler In the Ducks win over the Vikings. 

Women still winless in Pao-10 
By Steve Mims 
Emerald Spoils Reporter 

The Oregon women’s basket 
ball team grabbed a 40-37 half- 
time lead, hut blew ii early in 

(lie se< ond half, losing to Wash 
ington H7-74 at McArthur Court 
Saturday night. 

Oregon shot fit) port ent from 
the field in the first half and 
out re hounded Was hi ngton 
21 1H in the opening half to 

take the lead into the looker 
room at halftime. Washington 
shot just 41 percent in the first 
half, but attempted 10 more 

shots than the Ducks to stay in 
the game 
--i 

Tho halftime lead marked the 
fifth limn in six Pm ifu III Con 
ferunce gaums that the Ducks 
have either led or tieen tied at 
halftime, hut like the other four 
times. Oregon lost. The 4(K!7 
score marked the third time in 

four games that Oregon led hy 
tile same st ore, hut (lie leads 
have been short lived 

"I thought we could have 
been up hy to points at half 
time," Oregon head coach id- 
win lleiuy said "The game is 
40 minutes long, and we must 
learn that 

Washington roared out of the 
locker room and sc tired the first 
12 points of the second half to 

r 

lake a 4‘MO lead just live min- 
utes into the half Oregon did 
not score in ttie half until Jean 
Muni! I.dlnril hit a Inv-in with 
H4I remaining in the game 

I.illard scored Oregon s tirsl 

eight points of the second half 
and cut the Huskies' lead to 
f»:i 4M after a lay ill with 10 <H> 

remaining in the game Wash- 

ington responded with an 1H-K 
run, including back-to-hnck 
three pointers liv guard laittra 
Moore, to push tfteir lend to 

71-56 with .1:33 left in the 

game Oregon was unable to get 
any closer than 13 points the 
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136 E. 11th* (near Willamette) 
342-3358 

Must be 21 or Over 

Monday jan. 25 $1 
New Band Night fcatunng: 

Finger Hut 
Reach 
James 

Tuesday j*n. 26 $3 
The Big l Am 

Compost 
Kpants 

Wednesdays:? $3 
The Guardians of 

American Mortality 
Music Starts at 10pm 

Mon-Sat 
Music starts at 8pm Sundays 

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE 
SENIORS MILL BE GRADUATING 

INTO DEBT. 
Under the Army's 

Loan Repayment 
program, you could get 
out from under with a 

three-year enlistment. 
Each year you serve 

on active duly reduces 
your indebtedness by one- 

third or $1,500, which- 
ever amount is greater. 

up to a $55,000 limit. 
'Phe offer applies to Perkins ljoans, Stafford Loans, 

and certain other federally insured loans, which are not 

in default. 
And debt relief is just one of the many benefits 

you’ll earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter. 

Call 1-800-USA-ARMY 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

DON'T GIVE UP THE SEARCH! TRY LOST | fUMM* w 5 and found in the classified section. I 

Jewish Cultural Week 
• Mon., 1/25 

"Crossing 0daner£," free movie 
7 p.m., 138 Gilbert 

• Tiles., 1/26 
qpoed 5ttfc q>ncing, 
beginners & up 
7-9 p.m., EMU Gumwood Room 

• Wed., 1/27 "0he Golem" 
"T^umber Our free movies 

7 p.m., 138 Gilbert 
• Thors., 1/28 

"fjjrlng gewisft qh y^nerica" 
Interactive Workshop with Jerry Diller 
7-9 p.m., EMU Eir Room 

. Fri., 1/29 

gewtah 31 or^teffing Hour 
with Bob Rubenstcin & Gary Goldwater 
4-5:30 p.m.. Ben Linder Room 
Rffreshmrnli will be served 

ghofabot fDcggU epotfuefc 
7 p.m., for location info call JSU 346-4366 


